Dear Preschools,
I’m excited to announce EastBayPreschools.com will continue! As you had
heard, after 14 years I decided to turn the page to a new chapter.
After my announcement a few weeks back, many of you contacted me, asking
to keep the site going – thank you. When Jodi & Mike Mascaro contacted
me, I knew it was the perfect fit - a Preschool Teacher & Technology guru.
Over the next few weeks, I will be transferring the site over to them so
it can continue to grow and be the fantastic site you know.
What does this mean to you?
- 2 free months on the site, they will be sending out the 2019 invoices
soon
- Same www.EastBayPreschools.com
- More local marketing and events
- A new local family to maintain the site
- More EastBayPreschools.com swag
- More search features implemented over the next year
A little about Mike & Jodi:
Mike Mascaro has been in the tech and website world since 1994. He has
owned a small IT company, Diablo Microsystems, and currently manages
Northern California for Pact-One Solutions. His team built and designed
the website for BFI (Garbage company), many of the East Bay’s Chamber of
Commerce sites, and many small businesses in the Diablo Valley through the
early 2000’s. Currently, Mike works with Medical & Dental designing and
implementing technology.
Jodi is a dedicated, experienced Early Childhood Education professional.
Her educational background includes a M.S. Ed. in Early Childhood
Education from Cal. State University, East Bay and a B.S. in Child
Development from Cal. State University, Fresno. Her 20 years of ECE
experience includes Head Infant Teacher, California State U. Fresno,
Head Teacher, San Jose State University Child Development Center, and
since 2004, ECE Specialist, Chabot Las Positas Community College,
Livermore.
Together Mike & Jodi own Little Blue Truck Inc, a company dedicated to
Early Childhood Development. They also have 2 young children, a passion
for preschools, families, and the East Bay!
Thank you for your support over the last 14 years, if you have any
questions feel free to email myself or Mike.
Mike@eastbaypreschools.com
Jennifer@eastbaypreschools.com
Best WishesJennifer Jelavich

